Once the suffering or damage
has b€en att.ibuted to the enterprises,
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the complalnant can file the complaint
as

follow:

Consumers may access information
regarding the OCPB at www.ocpb.go.th

which provides the following

information;

*
*
*

OCPB's performance

'it

Complaint investigation process

*'

Consumer database

Consumer's rights

Case studies on comolaint

OCPB's web board

Relevant legal links

Information is provided by the
Dissemination and Public Relations
Division. the OCPB.

OCPB

Thailand

The Office of the Consumer Protection

ooFb

Board is concerned with consumer protection

Office of the Consumer Protection Board (OCPB),

in the following areas;

Direct Selling ond Direct marketing protedion
The Direct Selling and Direct Marketing Act B,E.
2545 l2OO2\ has provided the directive in order to

control the direct sale and direct marketins with

THAILAND

fairness and leeal norms

The Prime Minister's Office
The Con5umer Protection Act B.E.2522 (1979)has been
amended and replaced by the recent Act 8. E. 2541 (1998) and
provided the five lega protection for the consumers as followsj

I

The right to occess the informotion on goads or services

occurotely dnd odequafely such as rights to have proper
labeling, informative and accurate advertising without peril for
the consumer including the rights to access Intormatlon on
goods and services aacurately and adequately without

Advertising Protedion

mrSrepresentatron.

TheConsumerProtection Act provides that any
advertising on goods and services shall not use any
contextual terms that may be affective to the public
as a whole.

2. fhe riltht far goods

5electio, such as the
rights to purchase good5 and services voluntariiy without
oDd sefvtces

misguidance.

3.

The right to safety in gaods ond setvices opplication

stch

the fights to enjoy servlce and goods wlth the standard
condition and qual ty without physical, life and property injury.
as

4.

The

right to get foit treutment for concluding the

contract such as the right to treat with the fair basis from the
enterpr 9es

5.

The right ta justice ond redress Juch as the rights to get

protection and redre55 once those rights in 1-4 are violated.
These vio atlons can be claimed through the Office ofthe
Co,1gLrme prore,

iion Boa d
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Ldbel Prctection
The enterprises shall provide the fact of the
goods with informative details in the label for the

consumer's discretion.
Controct Protection
The Consumer Protection Act has empowered

the Committee on Contract to investigate if any
goods and services business are met with the
required law.

Consumer Service at the OCPB
Hotline 1166

rt Consumer Protection Division on Advertising
+66 2141 3463'6

Consumer Protection Division on Labeling
+66 2141 3454-6
Consumer Protection Division on Contract
+66 2t4L 3443 6
Legal Affairs Section

+66

2I4I 34),0-4

Litigation Section
+66 21413415-9

Alternatively,
the consumer may contact directly at
the Office of the Consumer Protection Boa rd of Thailand.

www.ocpb.go.th

